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____ _..,1J-Taa~c~lcm-"'lll1.1U~-- --, Maine 
June 11 2th., 1940 Date _____________ _ 
Name __ J~o_s_e_p_h_P_1_e_~_r_e_ D_o_yo_n __________________________________________ ~ 
Street Address 
City or Town __ ...:J::....:a=-c=.:kman== -----------=M:..:;a;;.::1:..;;n,;;,;e~-------------------------- -------
How long in United StatesFi fty One Ye ere How long in Maine Fifty One Years 
Bora in Sept 22 .JB74 St.George Beauoe Canada Date of Birth Sept 22th. l874 
If married, how many children Ye_s~'"--S_ix _________ _ Occupation Woodsman 
Na me of employer _ _.c .... e2Jn~t ...... r,L..c,.e ..... ) -..JlMu:e:,...jun~e..___P.L--Y0 CIJWc.i;;Au.r_:___iC,lJQl.4-, -------·- - -( /;,fe/t}>r Last ) 
Address of employer Augusta Maine. Worked at Caratunk Maine 
Engljsh _____________ Speak- ------.Yl,,Jl;e;J .. s--- ---Read No Write -Nv-- -
French II Yes II Yes II Yes 
Other languages _______ _ 
H ave you made application forcitizensh ip? Yes , About 1925 Skowheg~irst Papers only 
Have you ever had military sen ·ict ? --~Nft:iO~ -----------------------
If so, where ? _ when ? 
Signotu,~ [{)J-tk ~~ 
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